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F INTEREST TO WOMEN 
■iiimii -a**, 

(By Mr*. Madjj<‘ \\>bb Kile.v, Phone :i0) 
r 

Cecelia Music Club 
Postponed. 

The Cecelia Mu ,-ic,dull which was 

to■ bave rriel with Mis l‘. L.’Hen- 
iies-a, Wednesday afternoon at. ,fi;3C 
ha- be. ii. postponed. 

M usic and A rt 
I'ost I^Mid 

The Mu-ic and Art Department of 
the Womar ••iuh which wa to have 
met Wedac day afternoon with Mi 
Oscar Suttie has been postponed. 

Veterans fo be 
Remembered. 

At the r ail meeting of the U. D. C.s 

Tuesday af ernoon it was decided to 

give the v-terans in town baskets of 
fruit and 'id handkerchief and post 
cards to tiic-r in tee county as a 

Christina- offering. Mrs. Morgan ap- 

pointed the following women to .serve 
( 

on' the ),a C t committee: Mrs. Frank 
Roberts, Mrs. 3 .0. Andrews. Mrs. ! 
Chas. S. Yotfng and Mrs. L- M. Hull, ’ 

Mrs. Houser and Mi-. Ji^ni Schenck 
to send the cards and handkerchiefs. 

Mrs. Wilbur, _ 
I 

Baber Homaed. j 
Mrs. Wilbur Baber who has been 

showered with lovely parties as one 

of Shelby’s' most popular brides was 

Wain honotee at a lovely afternoon 
tea given by Mrs. Roger l.aughridgn 
at her home on Saturday afternoon. 
Assisting Mrs. laugh ridge in receiv- 
ing were Mr George Hoyle, Mrs. 
Batter, Mrs. .Short, Mrs. Honeycutt,' 
Mrs. Noggins and Mrs. Ford, Mrs. 
Jap Suttle poured tea; M rs. Laugh 
ridges charming little children assist- 
ed her. The afternoon was delightful- 
ly spent and delicious refreshments 
were served 

Gr»wder-Gantl 
Wedding. 

A weddi of much interest, in 
.Shelby and the l .awndnio-Polkvillc J 
section wa.i that of Mrs. Dora Crowd. 
er and Mr. K. <1. Gantt afthe home 
of Rev. .1. .'.i. Riilenhour on Wednes-1 
day evening at 7 o’clock. Mrs. Crowd- 
er is a [mpular wi man of the .Polk- | 
ville community with a host of ■ 

friends, whpo Mr Gantt i a prom in- 
ent business man of Shelby, operat- 
ing a public dray Mr .and Mrs. Gantt 
are making their home on West War- 
ren street They have the best whh- 
cs of a host of friends. 

Twentieth Century 
With Mrs. Hoyle. 

Mrs. George Hoyle was hostess to 
the Twentieth Century club on Fri- j 
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. The 
program of the afternoon was given | 
by Mrs. I.e • H. Weathers, Mrs. S. 0. 
Andrews and Mrs. O. Max Gardner. 
The subject, “The Stamy Act on the 
Cape Pear/ ‘The Fast of the Royal 
Governors”, end ‘‘John Harvey, 'Or- 
ganizer of Revolution,” were intelli- 
gently handled by these womegf and 
much knowledge gained by the mem- 

bers. Mrs. Hoyle served an appetiz- 
ing salad course, assisted by Mrs. 
Hennessa, Mr Baber and Mrs. Me 
Clurd. 

Ishpening With 
Mi«x EteHoft, 

One of ti e loveliest parties usher- 
ing in the holidtty'eeason was Riven 
by Miss Kluubeth Ebeltoft when she 
entertained the Ishponing club at her 
home on Friday afternoon at four 
o’clock. Th'» living room represented 
the Christmas spirit in decorations 
and welcome. 1 lolly, cedar and little 
red Christina: candle, were used very 
artistically and a Christmas tree 
adorned the table, while Christmas 
music was played on the Victrola. 

The subject of the program was 

“Famous Women”, the roll call being 
answered with the name of a woman 
of note. Mi:-.. George Moore read a 

most interesting popery,bowing Miss 
Florence Nightingale’s personal side 
and this was followed by “The Life 
of Miss Helen Keller,” writteii^in her 
own appealing way, read by Miss 
Eliabeth McBruyer Mrs. John 

> Sehenek jr, rendered an enjoyable 
violin solo and Mrs S .It. Riley read 
a Christmas story. The refreshments 
carried out the holiday decorations j 
and were delicious, Miss Ebeltoft was 

assisted in serving by her mother, 
Mrs T. W. Ebeltoft and Mrs. Felix 0 
Gee. * 

■jjf Don’t forget Campbells great ready 
^ 

to-wenr sale that is now running in 
full blast. Everything in men’s, wo- 

men’s and children’s ready-to-wear 
* cut to the cme for these sale days. It 

will pay you well to see them. Ad 
Sm 

Son of Cleveland In 
“xVlain Street Folks” 

Another ( levefand county product 
comes m fo mention m the "Main 
Street Folk Ieature run daily in the 
Gastonia Gas« tie as ‘‘thumb-nail 
sketches of |«eop|e you know." Thi:- 
time man .-ho took rirtsC view u! 
old Mother Ftnjb n torn cotum. hap- 
pen,- to be i liar! fiord. Says the 
Gazeete: 

“A ’reai' officer, tha’ Charlie fiord, 
one of Gaitonfa’; pair of motorcycle 
cops, the flying squadron, sometimes 
called. What it tak s to run down' 
speeders, to go alter the worst crim- 
inal in the rfanjf, or to turn in a hard- j 
boiled uy. j harli Herd': gof it. AH j 
his ;_'4a poJob of brawn and muscle 
<ire t.*u-rc to stand for it, end the man | 
that cun put. anything over on him i, 
not around here 

Charlie i. r tie of the finest speci- 
mens «,f pny leal man in Gaston coun- 
ty He is a- hard a a nails and a giant J 
in strength. ; 

••it*'«»<• * 
I »rr hi been on the city 

police fore- for some seven years. He' 
came (fir—Uy >m the force from Maj.i 
Hulwinkle’u rational guard outfit, old 
Company I! N C„ <;. Charlie lW,] | 
v-as a l.ne sergeant, and one of the ! 
heat that over wore the chevron::. His 
sup< rior never had to tell him any- j 
thing but ( are,, and they knew that j their order, would be carried out to! 
the letter. Cong res man Bui winkle 
was captain, and Clyde Craig, first 
lieutenant, of the company. 

l.ikc Hugh White, Dr.. McConnell 
and Barker and Van Steen, Charlie is 
one of these sharks when it comes to 
shooting. He bolds all kinds of re- 
cords and trophic won at national 
shoot* While in the national guard j 
ho won several medals and honor for ! 
his rifle -hooting, Later he went to 
nationsf civilian shoot at Camp 
Perryaiul t., Caldwell, N. J., where he 
again won honors. Fair warning is 
hereby given ali evil-ifoers not to get 
in the way of Charlie Herd's gun for 
he can shoot as straight as Daniel 
Boone was ever known to shoot. And 
lie can draw and fire as quickly as 

any frontier tmtn ever could. 
Ohalie lforu is a native of Cleve- 

tand county, the -.op of the late Cap- 
tain Hprd, noted band leader in his 
day, known far and wide in Lincoln 
and Cleveland counties. Charlie lias 
been living in Gaston some 10 or 12 
yearn 

lie and »i Eli .»tt, the ‘gold dust! 
twins,” iiv (ia: Delia’; motorcycle 
cops, efficient .Courteous officers, both 
of them." 

Kings Mountain Man 
And His Son Killed 

Automobile Struck by Train Near 
Gastonia l ather Dies Trying to 

Rescue Son. 

In an effort to save his ten-year-ohb 
son from tl .• who. la of tin oncoming 
train .Wilt Costner; of Kings Moun- 
tain, was 'tilled Sunday afternoon 
about two miles west of Gastonia 
when his automobile wa ■ struck by 
she Piedmont Limited, one of the 
Southern Railway's fast trains. 

The bodies of both Costner and bis 
son wore fa-ken to a Gastonia under- 
taking establishment. 

The aeeident is said to have hap- 
pened when the automobile driven by 
Costner st illed on the tracks in front 
of the train. Seven pasentiers includ- 
ing' the wife, daughter and mother'-in- 
law of ihe.dmd man, are said to-have 
hewn in the automobile at the time of 
the affair. 

Six of the seven, including Costner, 
hall escaped from th?P automobile 
when it wu; noticed that the boy was 

still in the machine. His father re- 

turned to the car in a;frantic effort to 
save the child ,but was unable to ex- 

tricate Ivim from the automobile be- 
fore tjie train struck it. 

He is reported to have stopped his 
machine in obedience to the law and 
to have stalled his engine after he 
reached the tracks and saw the train 
bearing down upon him. 

Mr. Costner, why was about r.O 

years of ape, was employed at the 
Margrace mill in Kings Mountain, and 
is not thought to have been related 
to the Costner families in thiR section. 

For lime, cement, red cedar shin- 
gled etc., se- Campbell Dept, stores 
Lawndale and Shelby. Ad 

When shunning for Xmas don’t for- 
get Campbell’.' the yhave what you 
want u,t les.; money- Try and see. 

YOU CAN DETERMINE YOUR OWN 
LEGACY NOW 

Awl a little capital in middle age might turn the tide of for- 
tune in your direction. Be prepared when the time comes. 

^ 
An endowment ]M>licy in the Metropolitan I.ife Insurance 

Company will make secure the wealth you planned and protect 
your uimtly in case of your death. * 

It is a sure thrift medium for the young man. It helps him 
to nave. If lie lives, he himself receives cash: if he diesihis family »s pak! in full. To learn more about this sn*nny\s plan, pay u visit 

BERT PRICE Me^ttan SHELBY, N. C. 

TODAY— x 

r: picture- presents one of Penr’iyn Stan'aw s production with Bebe Daniils, James Kirkwood, 
A .ia Ni-i-ar, a nil Adolphe Men ion in ore of -he stro >g > features Miss Daniels lias yet appeared in. 
Don t mi.-s it. Entitled,"THE FINK GODS”. A pov.v-t V: dom<-tie drama bristling w ith tense and crash- 
ing climax is unfolded in the picture. The setting is tie colorful region of the famous Kimberly diamond 
mines. Tie heroine, a fascinating liride with Fonn-wat of a flirting disposition, allowing her to love for 
exquisite jewels to iure her in to the diamond king. It’s a big picture with a big climax. 

TOMORROW—SPECIAL— EXTRA “FIGHTING BLOOD”, a thriller. 

William Fox presents one of his hie scperattractions t ntitled “MONTA f'RISTO”. This picture conies 

highly rtonrimended and it is a picture containing IV. romance and filled with thrills. It’s a picture 
y<>u have been waiting for. Adini -ion 15c and :{0c. 

COMING THFKSDAY— 
('ail Liammel presented that dainty actress. Mi s G ladd;. Walton in her latest special attraction entitl- 
ed '“l HE UNTAMEABI-E”, Miss Waltoii i at iier best in this special picture. 

EXTRA: “THE FOX NEWS.” / 
Coming special in connection with our big picture. A big musical comedy, “MILLION DOLLAR 

HAIiV carrying special scenery beautiful wardrobe, good singing, dancing. Here December 24, 25, mid 26tbj err eying 14 people. Watch this paper fo" a rnouncement FRIDAY. 

Christmas Candies and Fruits 
Here is the place to buy your Christmas candies. We make a quan- 
tity of loose dandies and can therefore save you money. We carry 
all kinds. Many candies in pretty Christmas boxes. 

FRUITS—Such as oranges, apples, bananas, tangerines, 
grapes and all kinds of nuts. This is just the place for Santa Claus 
t oget his “goodies.” 

See the pretty baskets of ndx *d fruits. We make a specialty of 
them every year. * 

Shelby Candy Kitehen 
Union Rank Building 

^mPPY HOMES 
MOM 

THE PROPER USE OF 

HONEST FERTILIZERS 
Buy fertilizer from 

“HOME FOLKS" 
(JUR INTERESTS ARE YOUR 
INTERESTS,WE WILL SAFE- 
GUARD YOU AS WE WOULD 

OURSELVES 

CJFIT JLimmiY FIT HOUR THE SOmrUERM COTTON OIL COS NULLS 
MWUUTHTl lUlYIL 

r=ri 

Don’t forget to attend 
the big bargain jubilee 
at Evans E. McBrayer’s 
clothing emporium. 
Service and value g o 

hand in hand. 5 good 
salesmen who know 
their business are here 
to serve you and serve 

you well. Come — a 
welcome awaits you. V 

Don’t forget to attend 
the big bargain jubilee 
at Evans E. McBrayerY 
clothing emporium. 
Service and value g o 

hand in hand. 5 good 
salesmen who know 
their business are here 
to serve you and serve 

you well. Come — a 
welcome awaits you. 

A COMPOSE LINE OF FAMOUS 
Del Monte fruits end vegetables, also 
delicious peaches and preserves from 
Pinch urst at J. N. Dellinger's 2- 18c 

LOTS FOR SALE RANGING IN 
price $250 $2,500. Let me show you 
W. C. Harris. Phone 558. 2t-18e. 

FOR SALE NEW 0 ROOM BUN- 
galow with lot 50x200, lights, water 
and bath, one block from square. 
Reasonable price ami on terms if de- 
sired. W. C. Harris. Phone 508. 2t-18c 

FARM FOR SALE, 100 ACRES ■> 

miles from Shelby on sandclay road, 
(50 acres in cultivation. Plenty wood 
and water. ̂ See me for this one. W. C. 
Harris. Phone 568. 2t-18c 

FOR SALE EXCELLENT 2-STORY 
0 room home with water, lights and 
heat, good nieghborhood, close to 
school, only one block from square. 
Call W. C, Harris. Phone 568. 2t-18c 

HOME FOR SALE PRACTICAL- 
ly new 8 room bungalow, thoroughly 
modern on lot 100x400 1 1-2 blocks 
from square. For particulars see W. 
C. Harris. Phone 568. 2t-18c 

FOR SAL?.'— 7 ROOM HOUSE 
fronting ?outh, with 7 1-2 acres of 
land. Property includes 312 feet front- 
age, paving assessment paid, purchas- 
er can sell three lots and have splen- 
did home place left. Property in fast 
developing section. Call W. C. Harris, 
phone 568. 2t-18c 

CAR, TRUC K AND TRACTOR 
owners. Don’* let cold weather catch 
you and burst yftu- radiators, aii 
washers and motdrs. blither drain 
them or use alcohol. It is safest to 
use a high proof alcohol. We have a 

good supply of alcohol and will glad- 
ly give your car the proper attention. 
Claries L. Eskridge. 2-18c 

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
big shipment of iht famous J C. Spach 
wagons any size you want. See us be- 
fore you buy Campbell Dept. Store. 
Lawndale, N. C. i-|8c 

IF IT’S A NEW SUIT, OVEK- 
coat ;hat or pair of shoes you need 
then see Campbells at once. 

FOR SALE 100 ?’INE PIUS AND 
shoats at Porter’s store, Belwood. See 
E. W. Porter or E. W. Dixon. 2-18c 

FOR RENT-NEW LARGE 
room bungalow with all modern con- 
veniences. Clfse to pavement. Phone 
295. tf-lBc 

'>• 7. 

FENNY COLUMN tM’HIiEi 
FOR SALE—one milk COW.i 

?ee Mrs. :5. E. H»ey, 312 E. Marion | 
Street. “ 

COMM Kbit IAIt AND OLD FASH- 
i. .’>• cal e lor Christmas sea- 

on. Guarantee p> please. Bust’s Ra- 
,orv. 2-14c 

FOR SALE BICYCLE. SEE JOE Cl 
Wa-hburn, Lust’s Bakery. 2-14p I 

CARRY YOUR ALTERING TO 
the sewing room over Union Trust 

Company. tf-2c 

-VANTED TO BUY SECOND 
hand bicycle, medium size. Must be 
cheap R. ML Grayson 2-18p 

MORRISON TRANSFER IS SYN- 

gi ymous with SERVICE. Long and 
short distance hau.ing, excavating 
and yard filling a spot .ai'.y. We do 
anything. tf-27c 

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS CAND- 
ies, orange-, apples, bananas, nuts, 
raisins, etc., from J. N. Dellinger and 
save money. 2-18c 

FOR RENT FRONT ROOM CLOSE 
in. Furnished, water and lights. Apply 
at Star office tf-4p 

TRY THE NEW SHOE SHOP IN 
charge of experienced men First 
class work and material Ramsey and 
Smith .Just west of College Inn on 

Graham street. tf-14c 

PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE 
can be had at The Ellis Studio. 

4t 7 c 

PICTURE FRAMING WHILE 
you wait at the Ellis Studio. Oval 
frames with convex glass. A 
nice line of dresser frames at a 
low price. Call and see samples. 

4t 7 c 
_ ____<■ t 

BES'D SEALS WE ET ORANGES 
$3.50 per box at J. N. Dellingers. 2-18 

MONEY TO LEND ON FARM 
lands at five and on?-half per cent in- 
terest through Federal Land Bank. 
Rush Stroup g-20c 

THREE ROOMS FOR RENT ON 
East Graham street. Mr L. If. Mc- 
Mut ty. ! tf-T.c 

WANTED YUL TO LIST YOUR 
real estate for s&ie With J. B. Nolan, 
Lawndale. 5 8-23c 

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS 
.vith or v. hout furniture for light 
housekeeping. One block from square. 
Majestic range in kitchen. I expect 
to be away. Mamie Jones. tf-lc 

PAINTING AND PAPERING OF 
the better class, local or long dis- 
tance, in or out of town, any place 
vhere good woilt is wanted. We are 
not too big for little jobs or too Tit- 
le for big oner. If it’s to be painted 

papered or decorated we do it. First 
class. Let us-figure with you. Bob 
Mode & Co., Shelby, N. <J„ Phone 
545. tf.26c. 

IF YOU WANT THE BEST FLOUR 
buy from j N. Dellinger and save 

money. 2-lSc 

THE M. P. COLEY AGENCY 
Shenandoa i Life Ins., Co., In -., has 
attarctivo agent’s contract to offer 
men of ability. Office Royster build- 
ing, Shelby, N. C. Phone 200. 0-7c 

HAVE YOUR OLD SPOTTED 
mirrors made like new at Shelb Mir- 
ror and plating Works, Phone 526, 
Ellis Studio Building. tf-8c 

WANTED HICKORY LOGS, LUM- 
her and dinififlsio® stock. Good prices.. 
The Ivey Manufacturing Co., Hick- 
ory, N. C. 12-23p 

FOR SALE—SEVERAL USED 
Fords. Practically new ’22 and ’23 
models. 1). A. Bearn Motor Co. C-7c 

CAR LOAD OJ- SPRAYED 
hand picked apples at Southern Rail- 
way December 18th to 22nd. T C 
Bry«.on. C-30p 

IF IT’S GLASSES YOU NEED 
don’t forget to «ce II. D. Wilson at 
Paui Webb’s Drug Store. tf-7e 

WE CAN IIAU.D ANYTHING 
inywher?. Let aa move you, wa do it 
eHer ar.<l cneapar. Morrison Trans- 
*- Co., TdephoBc 406. tf-6 

ON SATURDAY DEC. 22, 1923, I 
will sell to the highest bidder at my 
tore two miles north of Waco the 

following article*; five hundred box- 
es candy, dishes, fruits, mill feed, Hour and too many other things: to 
mention. D. S. Nolen. JL- 18p 

FOR SALE ON if A Nt/TjERSEY 
milk cow. Dr. C. M. Peeler. tf-18c 

WANTED TO LIST $100^000 
worth of good farms at medium price 
to show prospective customers. See 
me now. J. B. Nolan, Lawndale, N. C. 

FOR SAUF. 90 ACRES ON STATE 
higHSvay at Beams Mill at $115.50 per 
acre. 100 acres adjoining at $05 per 
acre, 87 1-2 acres adjoining this at 
$25 per acre, J. B. Nolan, Lawndale 
N. C. i_ia„ 

FOR RENT TWO STORY HOUSE 
front court square. Mrs. W. C. Cor- 
bett. 4-7p 

FOR SALE ONE GASOLINE 

.-iiyffe-bag, Austin concrete mixer. 
Run enly two months. First class con 

dition. Address G. C. McClure. Ash- 
ford, N .C. 4-7p 

WAIT AMD BUY YOUR CHRIST- 
mas apples at Southern Railway De- 
cember 18th to 22nd. T. C. Bryson. 

6-80p 

FOR SALE ONE LARGE BASE 
burner. One medium sized coal stove, 
both in first cla.-s condition. Call at 

312 E. Marion St., or Rhone No. 311. 
tf-20 

BUY YOUR APPLES DIRECT — 

from grower at Southern railway De- 
cember 18th to 22nd'. T. C. Bryson. 

FOR SALE, ONE HOUSE AND 
lot in Fall-ton .price $2,000. J. B. No- 
lan, Lawndale, N C. l-18c 

I HAVE A CLIENT WHO WANTS 
to borrow $4,000.00 on good improv- 
ed farm land, in No. 8 township, a 

good proposition. 0. M. Suttle. 8-13c 

PORTRAITS FOR CHRIST- 
mas. 'Your friends can buy any- 
thing you can give them except 
your photograph. The Ellis 
Studio. Phone 418. 4 7c 

PHOTO FOR CHRISTMAS. 
Hive your portrait for a Christ-’ 
nn: gift. There is a photo- 
grapher in your town. Phone 
418. The Ellis Studio. 4t 7 c 

PICTURE FRAMING^ AT 
the Ellis Studio. Work done on 
short notice. Nice line to select 
from, also dressers frames. 4t 7c 

IF YOU WANT YOUIt CORD 
■vood sawed, call 250, Ideal Ice and 
Fuel Company. We have a sawer to 
send to yoyr home on short notice 

tf-18 

PICTURE FRAMING AND FUR- 
nituic repairing. Alsd cabinet work. 
Shelby Mirror and Plating Works. 
Phone 52G. Ellis Studio Bldg. tf-8c 

MONEY TO I.END AT A LOW 
cate of interest on improved farms. 
Long or short time. Land title work. 
0. M. Suttle, tf-23c 

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS MEAT 
frorn the.Sanitary Market We guar- 
antee everything %ve sdll to be, sound 
and fresh, i not, let us know and we 

cheerfully; refjjnd your money or re- 
place the order. Sanitary Meat Mar- 
ket. Phone. 48. 3-14'c 

FOR RE,NT—TWO OR THREE 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished * 

for light house keeping. Apply 
to Merton Beam at Star office. 

FOR SALE OR RENT NEW AND 
rebuilt adding and calculating ma- 
chines. Fully guaranteed. B. L Les- 
ter, P. 0. Box 52, Charlotte, N. C. 

__ 
0-llp 

BOARDERS WANTED—Ap- 
ply to Merton Beam at Star of- 
fice.' Rates reasonable. 

WANTED, BOY OVER. 12 YEARS 
old with bicycle to carry papers. Ap- ply at The Star office. 

FOR SALE 52 ACRES IN FALLS- 
•L B. Nolan, Lawndale, N. C. l-18c 

LOST BETWEEN SHELBY AND 
Dover mill Saturday, loose money 
,n fumiUjy. Finder please return to 
W. T. Turner, Dover mill or Star of- 

GET YOUR LAYER CAKES FOR 
Christmas frcm. Boat’s Bakery. All 
flavors, all sizes. 2-14c 

FOR RENT NICE LARGE FARM 
close in. Apply B. O. Hamrick. tf-23c 

FOR SALE ONE STORE BUILD- 
ing and stock of goods in Lawndale. 
J. B. oN'lan, Lawndale, N. C. l-18c 

FOR SALE, ONE TWO HORSE 
wagon an.J one four year old mare 

j mule. L. A Cahaniss. 2-14p 

i 0NE LOT HATS $1.00 MISS 
Black. ,‘M4c 

^ 

For Sale at Public Austion at 
P rank Queen place near Rock- 
dale, December 20th, beginning at 10:00 a. m.: One milk cow, 
one heifer, two horses; one two 
horse riding cultivator, combi- 
nation planter side cultivators, harrows, plows, etc. Terms sale 

FRUIT CAKE 50 CENTS POUND. Sizes two ; nd three pounds. Don’t bake it yourself but buy Bost’s fruit 
cake, it pleases all. 2-1 4p 

i LOST—STATE LICENSE 
No. 101875 Return to Paul 
Shelby, R-5 

TAG 
Allen, 
2-18p 

THE VERY BEST CANDIES AT the lowest prices at J N. Dellinger’s 
TRY STAR WANT ADS. 


